
Tartars Bag 
79-62 Game

Torrance High von its the field by 
first gamp in the Beverly 29. 
Hills Tournament Tuesday by Bai t Johnson
routing Montebello, 79-62, in points for Torrance while his
the swim gym.

The Tartars will meet th» 
winner of the Rcdondn-Bell- 
flower game tomorrow at 3 
p m quarter.

Co.cn W..I Roerger said 
after yesterday s victory. 
"We finally put a came to 
gether." The Tartars have a 
5-2 record.

The team scored 23 of 40 
free throw attempts to win. 
They were outscored from

North Wins 
Tournament

teammates Steve Jasper and
R"hin F"*"" "^ had 17 

Torrance had R 24-pomt
leafl al lhp pml nf tlu> llnrd

Tempo Counts 
In Basketball

Redonclok 
Wins 4B'

By HENRY Bl'RKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

The North High basketball Saxons are jzetfing 
ahead of themselves. This is nnt supposed lo be their 
year. It is next year!

Coach Skip Enfjrr had his ryes on 1°68 when he 
put together his \.ii-itv K^kcthall squ.nd la?t month He 

padded his IB-man squad 
with six seniors, seven jun-' _ 
iors. and thieo sophomores. II /\1|/"||*Q 
Loss of the seniors at Uv - --   "H"l O 
t-nd of the 1966-67 season' I 
should not affect prospects The Torrance Class B bas-| 
for a torrid winner next 
vear.

PAGE BOY ... Running the offensc for Rnsr Bowl-boum! I SI is i|iiiirlrrliark 
Toliy Pnge (15) who had some rough moments against L'CLA in their conference 
showdown at the Coliseum. Page alternates nt quarterback with Troy Winslow 
and Steve Sogge. The Trojans oppose Purdue in the Rose Roul Jan. -.

(Press-Herald Photo by Hal Fisher)
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The seniors, however.

won! 
in I 

conjunction with the Pattfict
Shores Tournament.

on the all-tourns 
ment team.

fint Hound
N..rtli S*. P%lu. V'etdn M. 
lU«il«>nM Ss. AvMIaa 4».

MtrnViMU «. Btrwljr 'Hills «.
T.>rr»nr« S*. LitntneT 17 
Rodcnd" 61. Mnrnlnfrtd* S3. 
Wm II. Indr-wwHt 41. 
Bant* M> nirn 42. rultror City 30

ft*cond Round 
lUw'tknnv 46. North 9. 
S-.ulh 4« _Mlr» r>»l« SI.

WVrt W° Rinu°Manlr* 17.
Third Mound 

lte«rihorn« (I South SI. 
Rvdondo M. WMI H. 

Coniolitlon 
B»v«-1r llllli 71 Lruilnfw 40

Third *!    
Wnt 71. Snuih «l

plonthlp

have made it known they The Beehawks defeated 
like the idea of playing for!Hawthorne, 66-41. for the 
a winner as much as any- Jjamptonship at N°rth Hl«h: 
body. BiU Albin. .hose^"*^ slV^ce' 
brother Don played for a 74.53 and Westi 65-59; in the 
couple championship team:- tourney Guard Larry Gray, a 
at North. w?s named to the senior, was named the most

c.-.o «.  ..  ' » ' Dominguez tournament, valuablc P»a> er '" tne event . 
SKIP FAC.ER ]nst wcok Dan Andcrson! In the championship game!

has moved up from the Bees to help the souad. Former f^"^(Indo *° I9 ***"*** 
jayvers Bob Jones. Karl Kastl. Dave Trail*, and Larry WM, look third placp xvith : 
Wing are also getting a chance to play basketball a 72^1 win over South High j

As a result. North has won seven of its first eight West placed Tom Sondovicnj 
games and claims title lo the Domingucz Tournament.j«*l points) and Jim Parton'

In the Beverly Hills Tournament, loaded with fav 
orites, North looms as an equally representative team. 
Coath Skip Engor is delighted his team matured earlier 
than he expected. The Saxons have not made too many 
mistakes and they have maintained good game tempo 
in all their games.

Although Enger dees not tag a starting unit, four 
players he had been counting on the most are juniors 
Jim Nielson, Billy Taylor, Dan Hansen and Bob Jones

Nielson. the Dominguez player of the tournament, 
is tf-8 and 233 pounds. He has been with the varsity since 
his freshman year and was an all-Torrance player as a 
sophomore.

Taylor. whose brother Ron went on to play for the 
USC Trojans, is 6-8 and 214 pounds. Enpcr believes Bill n 
Is thead of Ron at this stage and big brother i6-ll> wa> " 
AII-CIK his senior year.

H.uison. 0-2, is quarterback on the football team.
Amone the team's three sophomore*. Dan Ander- 

son got into the championship game against St. An 
thony's Saturday and scored 13 point*

Rngcr has a tremendous knack for bringing a play 
er off the bench for a specific situation and have him 
become the game hero. This happens so often it spell* Or*y 
out the advantage of a platoon plan.

Knger is attempting to find at least 10 players he 
can rely upon as varsity players He has seven already Both Run 9:16.8

Having played eight games in 11 days, the Saxons

25TH TOURNAMENT 
AT BEVERLY HILLS

Dick Keelor. Beverly Hills director of athletics, 
predicts the Beverly Hills Basketball Tournament is 
the most exciting in the event's 25-year history. 
"Although El Segundo and Morningside are rated 
even to take the crown, any of the 16 participants 
could turn the trick." Keelor noted.

First-round pairings yesterday were: Compton 
vs. Santa Monica: Torrance vs. Montebello; Bell- 
flower vs. Redondo; El Monte vs. Beverly Hills.

Today's pairing* arc: Alhambra vs. Morningside; 
Kl Segundn \«. Culver Citv; North Torrance vs. 
Ruerw: Mint Costa vs. Venlura.

Co-hoKting thr rrlrhralecl Southland tournament 
with Kerlnr arr Pr. ! '. \Villnrfl Roliiu.son. high sclnml 
principal, Strvo MiU'tich. assit«t«nt principal;   John 
Marrow, ariminislralivo iissistant; and Chuck Reilly, 
Norman haskrlball rnach.

(,amrs are .1 to !» p.m. each day with the cham- 
pionship clash Saturday at 8:30 p.m.

Nielson 
Is Best 
Plaver
Coming off a champinn- l 

ship victory in theDominpurzl 
Basketball Tournament, the! 
North High Saxons invade! 
the Beveriy Hills Classic to-' 
morrow at 6 p.m. against 
Ruena.

Coach Skip Enger's Saxons 
won the Dominguez title with 
a 66-55 win over St. An 
thony's. Jim Nielson scored 
15 points and was named 
player of the tournament. 
Dan Hansen also dad 15 
points. Guard Bill Alhin was 1 
also chosen to the all-tourna 
ment team. (

North also defeated ('res- 
centa Valley, 41 40. in over 
time: l/>ng Reach Jordan. 65- 
51: and Warren. 66-53.

The Saxons has won 7-of-8 
games, taking fifth place in 
the Pacific Shores Tourna 
ment via 80-63 loss to Tor 
rance.

; North (M) St. Anthony (U) 
Krwm 161 

<l..tl>>- 113)

".uUluK <5l 
Porkvr 10) 

North ..........11 IS 2S I« 4M
Si Anthonv . » 10 14 IS 61 
Scoring nub* North   Andtrton 

13). Cronln ill. Trail* Hi. Wing 
2i. 81 Anthony   flddlrr (Jl

West High Cees > 
Win Third Game

I Rick Pctersen scored I-1 
points In lead West High's 
ce«> basketball team to a 51 -2" 
win over North High

IN.. Ih - -II .  -. 
!W.iil IN U - IS SI,

MOST VALUABI.K PI AVER . . . Jim Nirlsnn of 
North High, (Mot, 7-inch junior rrnler, «  , namrd 
the outxlandint plover in last we«k'« Dominguci 
Tournament. Thr bnvkrlball cvrnl « » won by North 
High. (Pre»»-Hrr«ld Photo)
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Defensive Standards 
Accomplished by Rams

HENDKKSON 
NABS LAST 

L (.AMI:

Last July, when the Rams why the team finished last in 
opened training camp for the the Western Division, 
current season, the coaching This week, as the Rams re- 
staff set up a series of goals lax briefly before their final 
for the defensive team, joust with the Green Bay

The percentage of com 
pleted passes by opponents 
is 46.2 per cent, well uni 
the goal.

They have held opponentsAmong them were these: Packers in the Coliseum on
  Getting a total of 24 in- Dec 18. that goal, has already;to 12 touchdown psn«es. on- 

been passed, and the man 1 under Ihe mark with a game!
  Throwing the opposing who put them beyond the to go.

A'lam* (4 , BUl , quarterback for lowes at mark is Ihe most overlooked They have restricted riviili 
knwAWiu Hi ' least 42 time*. and underrated playr- on the,in a mere IBS point*, far ix-t 
k w!.w*?n!!i1Inrt... _*PMI n«>-   Keeping the percentage of team   defensive strong ter than their goal, and »< < 

completed passes by the op- safely Chuck Lamsun, ond only to Green Bay, thru 
position to 49 per cent or When Ijimson hauled in final foe. 
less. Detroit quarterback Kail They have given up 3.416 

Holding opponents to 13 Swerlan's fourth-quarter pa*x total yard!, almost 400 yard*

clobbered by Junior Rose 
Bowl opponent Henderson, 
Texas. 40-13. Saturday. 
Quarterback Eddie Valdez 
threw six touchdown passes 
for the winners.

It was the first time 
since 1961 an out-of-state 
team won the game. The 
last time Cameron. Okla 
homa, beat Bakersfield, 
28-20.

A year ago Henderson 
lost to Fullerton, 20-15. in 
Ihe same series.

The game was the 21st 
and final in a series of 
Junior Rom> Bow) games 
A California junior mllrur 
pUyolf is plannrd (or I!M7

Adult 1

<RMtonrt<».

Marsee, Sellers
touchdown passes for the sea- in the Coliseum last Sunday 

and carried it back 44 yardsson.

could be running out of gas. It may have an affecl Running In time 
of High

  Restricting rival teams to for the Rams' final score in
a total of 275 points. their 23-3 victory, he ran

to the guod with a game left 
In only two categories are 

they trailing. They have re 
turned Intercepted passes 362

  Giving up no more than their season total to 25 Inter-yards, need better than 100 aUon and I'arks Department ca) | (;|orla Jtn»en. girls and

Redonclo Area
The Redondo Beach Recre

Basketball
Organi/rcl~
1 1 / 1   i 'or (rirls

Two basketball leagues for 
Rlrls, ages 11 through 18, 
will be conducted at the Tor 
rance High School new Girls 
Gym, 2200 Carson St.

Sign-up*' an3 pract Ice 
games for both league;, spon 
sored by Ihe Torrance Recre 
ation Department, will be 
next Saturday. Dec. 17 from 
12 noon to 9 p.m.

One league, designed for 
girls aged 11 through H. will 

I play in the gym from 12 noon 
jto 3 pin Girls 14 through 
,18 will be in another league 
which will play each Satur 
day from .1 In S p m League 
play will begin Saturday. 
Jan 7.

I Girls may sign up as Indl. 
jviduals <<r with their own 
, teams at their nearent park 
or pi ay ground Team and In 
dividual awards will ba pre 
sented at Ihe tod of tht bas 
ketball season.

For further information
trials 3.800 yards in total offcnse ccptions Hied for top* in the, more against the I'ackers jl* forming adult banket ball

by the opposition. league) and his own personal! And they have forced only
supervisor or

the team In the B^verly tournament. The Spxons have a and Je"ff Mat-see of South had   Returning intercepted mark to five. seconJ only to 32 fumbles i3 shorti and re- poted of six learns euch will t. ia|,rt  ,
Clancy Williams' eight. i covered 17 (3 needed lo lie

leagues. Two leagues com MU, Vickie Itopp, sports sp*

be formed on a (ir»i come.tough draw in Buenn, and in c^cnt of victory. El Segun- identical times of 0:16.8 in pauses a total of 480 yards -,._..,, ......_.... -. .... ,._. .._ .. ._ ..    ._ . do follows. jthe Long Reach 2-Mile Invi-j   Forcing 35 fumbles and And how have the Ham de- the goal) However, (hose 32 flrrt M>rvl> basis wilhtrsidenli || u anticipated that league But Encer said if he can avoid injuries and theit»ti°nal Run at Cal State; recovering 20. fenders fared in those goals are tops in tr.e league. learns getting first priority. p|ty «ui begin Ihe week ofr»t>r*«'( rallt «n rich! the Morth <Ja*on« will h* able to Lo"R B*10 " Friday. ! One of the most important set last July? | "And don't forget," said. The cost for each learn en-, Jan. 23, Games will be played reieri* $ caus go ngnt. me .-\onn saxoru wm M aoie 10
stay in the game with anybody in the C1F. Next >car 
everybody in the GIF may have trouble tUytng In tor 
game* with North.

^
said. 
the Ur

college's weather proof trackjbecause the 1965 Kami inter- posing quarterback for losses Packers to fumble five lime* 
and the runners did dot use cepled only 11. wor*< in the 43 times, the league's third in the first game and recov-
spikes. 'league and

,he ,nd
proxitnately 155 for Ihe Open nights For further informa- 
League and 135 for Ihe lion, please contact the de- 
Amble or Slow Down League partment. 372-1171. fcxl 248.

Cir PL.AY01 J t- v ut. . . 1.1-1 -M AJoiii^o.iu.. lli^i. 
uf Tormn.e drupprd * .17-27 «inl-luml "AAA" pluy- 
 ff U Murniitfkidr U»l Fridn>. In tb« high »toring

,JMI«- Dminy <«r«h«n> (Ml) of Moiilgninrr> ran fur 
IHO luut-hHuMii mid p«\»td (or Iwu olbrrt llf IN 
piclurttd on a rollout with lh« ektorc ol end Sieve

rrti it (H^> It, i. ,,.!,,, s .,,, u,r ,,u, i> I..... lr.*ur 
(Hli). lii pbolo al riuhl Kith hldlirrk (HI) gnlher» in 
out> u( (irniitfiu'k 17 ioi«|»lfU4 p«kk«* fur   luurb>

 town By M Inning, M«rnlng«Ui> gM» against tenth
PutkHrnn in Ilir final* Ml Arrndin l'rldn> nielli

(frctt-llrrald fholot)


